A shufflon or clustered inversion is a novel type of DNA rearrangement originally discovered in the IncIl plasmid R64 (T. Komano, A. Kubo, and T. Nisioka, Nucleic Acids Res. 15:1165-1172 , 1987 . In a 1.95-kilobase region of R64 DNA, four DNA segments inverted independently or in groups, resulting in a complex DNA rearrangement. We found similar types of shufflon in other IncIl plasmids, including A, pIPll, pIP565, pIP112, pIP186, R144, R163, R483, and R621a. A variant type of shufflon occurs in the IncIl plasmid ColIb.
Site-specific DNA inversion systems can function as a biological switch to regulate gene expression in procaryotes (for reviews, see references 6 and 8). We recently found a novel type of DNA rearrangement designated as a "shufflon" (5) or a clustered inversion (4) in the Incll plasmid R64. The shufflon of R64 consists of four DNA segments, designated as A, B, C, and D, which differ in both molecular size and nucleotide sequence (Fig. 1) . The four DNA segments are flanked and separated by seven 19-base-pair repeat sequences in either direction. Site-specific recombination between any two inverted repeats results in a complex DNA rearrangement which in principle could make 1,152 different isomers. An analysis of open reading frames suggested that the shufflon acts as a biological switch to select one of the seven open reading frames in which the N-terminal region is constant while the C-terminal region is variable (5) .
In the present study, we examined the distribution of this shufflon among Incl plasmids. We first purified DNAs from various IncI-group plasmids (Table 1) as described previously (4). These DNAs were digested with EcoRI and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis ( Fig. 2A) . The shufflon of R64 was originally detected as the two faint bands (4.5 and 4.1 kilobases [kb]) in the EcoRI digest of R64 DNA (2, 4) . In the present experiment, the 4.5-kb faint band of R64 was hidden in a normal band of the same size (Fig. 2 , lane R64). Two faint bands of almost the same size as R64 shufflon DNA were detectable in the restriction fragments of all IncIl plasmids except ColIb (Fig. 2A) . The digest of ColIb DNA exhibited two faint bands of 4.2 and 3.8 kb, respectively. On the other hand, the IncI2 plasmids TP114 and R721 and the IncIt plasmid R805a failed to produce faint bands after EcoRI digestion. These results suggest that all of the IncIl plasmids tested carry a DNA region similar to the shufflon of R64, while ColIb bears a variant type of shufflon. The production of two minor bands by EcoRI digestion of A, pIP111, pIP565, pIP112, and pIP186 has been reported by Roussel et al. (7) .
The presence of a shufflon in the IncIl plasmids was further supported by the results of Southern blot hybridization. The EcoRI fragments of the plasmid DNA were transferred to a nitrocellulose filter. The ES1 fragment (4.5 kb more DNA fragments (4.5 to 2.7 kb) of R64 as well as to large fragments (around 13 kb) as described previously (4). These results can be explained by assuming the complex DNA rearrangement shown in Fig. 1 . The EcoRI site apparently moves to five or more different positions within a 1.8-kb region of R64. Similar patterns of hybridization were observed with the restriction fragments of all the Incll plasmids except ColIb, indicating that all the IncIl plasmids except ColIb carry a type of shufflon similar to that found in R64. In the case of ColIb, the ES1 fragment hybridized to four or more EcoRI fragments (4.2 to 2.7 kb), suggesting that ColIb has a variant type of shufflon. The same ES1 fragment hybridized to single large EcoRI fragments of the IncI2 plasmids TP114 and R721 but not to the IncIt plasmid R805a (Fig. 2B ).
The DNA rearrangement in a shufflon was shown to be mediated by the product of a gene, designated as rci (4) , which is located adjacent to the shufflon region in R64 (Fig.  1) . Each IncI plasmid was tested for rci activity. pKKO21-9, which contains an inversion region but lacks the rci gene of R64, did not undergo DNA rearrangement (Fig. 3 , lane Control). pKKO21-9 was introduced into Escherichia coli strains containing various IncI plasmids by transformation. After overnight growth, plasmid DNA was prepared, digested with EcoRI, and electrophoresed (Fig. 3) . The DNA sample of pKKO21-9 prepared from the cells carrying R64 showed multiple bands, indicating that the fixed shufflon of pKKO21-9 was rearranged again by the rci activity of R64, which acted in trans (4) . All the Incll plasmids had rci activity, although the rci activity of R483 and R621a seemed . . ; C r-xO cl~Cl:
r, Cf to be rather low. The IncI2 plasmids TP114 and R721 had low rci activity, and the IncIl plasmid R805a had no rci activity.
The present results indicate that all of the IncIl plasmids bear shufflon sequences. R64, A, pIP111, pIP565, pIP112, pIP186, R144, R163, R483, and R621a have a similar type of shufflon, while ColIb has a variant type. Our preliminary results showed that the shufflon of ColIb consists of only three DNA segments that correspond to segments A, B, and Figure 2 demonstrates that many EcoRI-generated fragments from various Incll plasmids are common in size, as described previously (1-3, 9) . Chabbert et al. (1) reported that these common EcoRI fragments hybridized each other. The published physical maps of IncIl plasmids indicate that these common EcoRI fragments are derived from a large, contiguous DNA region of the Incll plasmids (2, 3, 9) . Since the shufflon exists inside this conserved region of the IncIl plasmids, it may have an important role in the basic function of the Incll plasmids.
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